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to behold the

To give oub headers an approximate
ea of the Interior of the building 
ould ot Itself fill out the space at ou» 

The seating capacity of the
of our prices Utmost Possibilities Here.disposal.

church Is immense, comfortably ao-1 
commodatlng 1600 persons. The pewi 

îare planned after the inoet modern] 
’style, they being seml-drcular. The

90c. stone

88c. lb.Butt Pork

Fat Pork ; aisles are wide and intersect the pews 
iln such a manner as to save over
crowding or crashing at the time ot 
egress. Then the avenues ot exit are 
so arranged that In case of accident ot i 

[lire, panic will be averted. To put It i 
fin af net-shell, the entire gliding dis-j 
■ plêya''taste, beauty and common sense. I 
•The opening ceremonies were conduct- j 
! Sdriiy Ret. Dr. Potto, of Canada. Oti 
the ittany learned divines that have] 
graced our pulpits none have yet sur- j 
passed him. His subject displayed hie ; 
good judgment and hie manner of 

^treating it showed him as a wise dis-j 
Both his diet-J

.pieeti Ship-
Rib»—]

fyins STORE has become the weü-regt
J«n, mwti w mwiuws k.uim; vc

insistently calls for. The Home must be i 
aa more time will be spent indoors. Knov 
ing in this department. You’ll find them

So, too, with personal requirements; i________ ______ |_____
for immediate inspection. Autumn apparel is now to the fore, 
prices are nipped. ,

15c. lb.
And just now is featuring some very

le more cheerful looking with cosier appurtenances— 
* this, we feature, set apart as it were, a goodly show- 
icialized below at BAIRD’S PRICES, 
ae you'will find in their respective sections, arranged 

!. Come and be equipped^ while

ieles3 Beef

A Good Time to BoyQ3 JjWVU--- ;
v 20c. lb,

jrov Butter in 1Tb. blocks
T«rzVA3HAlso just recejv^ {rj 

kegs GreenjQ^|<|s.
«ages Valencia Oniops- n :

SIGHT
-INED Nobby Soft Feltpenser of the Word, 

courses at the morning and evening
master-

PLAIT) BLANKETS-1-A clearing line 
of assorted Plaid patterned high 
grade Cotton Blankets, nothing 
skimped about them; they are full 
size and excellent value at our 
special price. Regular $7.60 pair. 
Frida, fUtorto, and * AOft

Services were theological 
pieces; and were attentively listened 
to, Md . will long be remembered by 
thqjljL'who composed the vast congre
gations of the day. .

Armand hies on the platform, and 
near :the rostrum, were the various 
mtUfèfcra and lay-men who represent 
the leader» of Newfoundland Method-! 
ism. Some of the brethren have.

ood black,

J. St. Johnt 85c. KEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS—All sises In 
double Sift Cuffed American Negligee 
Shirts; quite a variety of good lookklng 
Striped patterns, up to $3.20 each; as
sorted sizes. Friday, Saturday *1 iA 
and Monday .. .. J...............

MEN’S SOCKS—Yon could not wish . for 
better Socks—warmer Socks—or better 
shades; stout ribbed wool finish, shades 
of drey, Shetland, Khakki, Mahogany and 

- Black; they were $1.50 pair. AO- 
Friday. Saturday and Monday 90 Ce

Monday../..............  #».OU
WOOLNAP BLANKETS—Full size, 

fuR_weight, warmth-giving, Wool-buckwcrth Si
Marchant

nap Blankets, the kind we I like to 
sell—because they satisfy. • This lot 
sold at $10.50 pair. Fri- On AA 
day, Saturday & Monday vO.UU

SINGLE COTTON BLANKET^—Suit
able size for single beds, medium
Grey shade. Friday, Sat- 0Q«* 
urday and Monday, each OvC.

Men’s Trench Raglans 
NEW

MEN’S TRENCH RAGLANS—Dark 
Pawn shade, storm collar, strap 
cuff, plaid lined and a real oiled 
silk lining, absolutely Waterproof; 
may be worn with or Vithout belt. 
A Beauty! Friday, tQO y|C 
Saturday * Monday goO,TD

MEN’S SOFT FELT HATS—Nobby looking 
Soft Felts, in shades of- Navy, Green and 
Grey, extra fine felt, with a medium 
brim. These are a new lot Just to hand.
Frilay, Saturday and Mon- y (J

MENU BLACK MELTON PANTS—Heavy 
fast Black Melton Pants, hip and two 
side pockets, well shaped and finished.
eg. $7.00 value. Friday, Sat- QP 
urday mid Monday.................. «pv.OO

img shade
ties, only

Gower St. Church.
they could truly take up INK words of 

.the Virgin Mother and 6*yr "My soul 
doth magnify the Lord, end my. spirit 
hath rejoiced In God my Saviour.” 
(Luka) Amongst'the màny who oc
cupied special seats. mey-W named-, 
the following:—Revs. Dr.jMl^gw and. 
.Dr. Dove and ex-Preti<pngt, QNnjm 
Reva. X T. ' Newman,. Aathqny, Hi$, 
Thos. Darby, B.A., Solomon Mathews, 
George Paine, Mark Fenwick and Levi I 
Curtis, B A. The latterKMMKdjHMI I 
tinctlon of being the first pastor pf tfag- -J 
beautiful edifice. In his new pastorate 
we take the opportunlty-fif exsndliljr I 
to him our best wishes for the suc- I 
cess of Ms itinerancy.

The church ot the day 1» awake tq I 
the Importance of the children; and I 
so It was with the Dedicatory: ser- I 
vices at the new church yesterday. I 
The afternoon was devoted to the I 
children. At a quarter to three o’clock 1 
the first note, of youthful song was I 
■truck;-.and what shall we say of lt7 I 
-What worda will convey the spirit . of I

(I. C. M.1 , T
do better this week than Other Items from the 

Men’s & Boys’ SectionSlightly Sorted
WHITE
QUILTS

,».» To Clear

cannot
Wish the report which we wrote 
je opening of the church in 1884. 
r of the good people who: took 
In that sendee have since passed' 
leir reward, and the personnel

rtment to 
I plain and 
Values up
one price,

RemnantBOYS’ VESTLESS SÜITS-Two-plece 
Suits or good wearing medium 
Brown Tweeds; open knee Pants; 
sizes to fit 5 to 12 years."' As our 
Stock is somewhat limited we make 
one special price for $7 AA 
FrL, Satiy. A Monday v • .9V 

BOVS’ SNICKER HOSE—A nicely as
sorted lot showing plain and fancy 
ribbed Wool makes, assorted sizes 

' and good looking Heather mixtures. 
.•-Reg, $1.60. - -

TICKINGSluch men as Peters and bhirran, 
Woss and Rogerson were pillars 
«gth, and the mention of their
j will recall their zeal." • - ' .

20o yardPer Cent‘Attend this Sale of White Marcella 
patterned Ûutits, In good full sises; 
some of these show little soiled 
marks, but nothing to impair their 
worthiness ns the first washing will 
remove them; 37 in the assortment, 
worth up to $4.40. To clear
Friday, Saturday and do or 
Mendey .. .. .. .. 0D.&D
BROWN CORDUROY—Dark Çrown 

Corduroy for boys’ pants; tMe Is a 
good one

TICKINGS—In long remnant pieces; 
assorted striped patterns, standard 
width. We have about 300 yards to 
clear. Friday, Saturday OA_ 
and Monday, the yard toUCe

ART TICKINGS—280 yards of Art 
Tickings, 32 inches wide; these are 
strong, nicely patterned; we recom
mend these to upholsterers for first 
coverings. Reg. 65c. yard, ÇÇ- 
FrL, Sst’y. and Monday Dp C#

WHITE BAMASKS—58 Inch pure 
White Table Damasks ; the quality 
is perfect <f Regular $1.00 yard.
Friday, Saturday a^d Mon-

WHITE SHEETINGS—72 inch pure. 
White English Twill Sheetings, re
putable quality; about 90 yards go 
on Sale. Reg. $2-20. Fri. C1 
day, Saturday * Monday v 1,09

ENGLISH LDNGÇLOTHS—Of super- 
quality, 36 Inches wide; soft un
dressed Chamois finish, pure white 
sheer surface. Friday, Sat- OO _ 
urday A Monday, yard ___ DOC#

WHITE SHIRTINGS—335 yards of 
American White Shirtings; strong 
even thread. “ - - - -

ReductionFriday, Sat- *1 id 
urday and Monday .. .. $1*40

MEN’S LINED KID GLOVES-Dent's 
Smart Tan shade, wool lined, 1 
dome fastener, Cape Kid quality; 
gives you lasting wear. Reg. $4.50. 
Friday, Saturday aad do nr
Monday............ ... DO«9D

MEN’S TWEED CAPS—One piece 
' prown Caps, coarse Tweed pattern, 

Silk Hned, jaunty style that are 
value for $3.00 each. Fri- £ 1 nn 
day, Saturday & Monday O leOU 

PQLKA--D0T,- NECKWEAR—Navy, 
Wlde-end, Scarfs with assorted white 
dots. This IS one of the most fash
ionable Scarfs of the day. Dollar 
value, Friday, Saturday OF
and Monday........... . .. .. ODCe

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS — White 
Lawn' Kerciefs with colored bor
ders; ' good quality. Reg. 45c. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- Q A _
day^each ........................... J9C.

MEN’S HAIR BRUSHES—Pure White 
Bristle Hair Brushes with real 
ebony handle; a brush for years. 
Reg. $4.00. Friday, Sat- 7F
urday and Monday ... .. vDefD

Id Gower Street!” How sacred 
11 Is to many ot the present gen- 
ln. With all its quaintness the 
lug was nevertheless revered, 
kill be long spoken of as the 
le of Methodism!” Ljke many 
I places of worship, If fell a vic
ia the relentless flames of ’92, 
eg but ruin as a rernlrtàer of 
I was. The old structure went, 
the energy and devotion : of tidfc 
pdlst people soon asserted theft 
I and as a result, the. massive 
Ing of the present stands an or- 
Int to the city. From the exter- 
l is very imposing and presents 
Isnical skill and architectural 
t; nor is this all, as the picture 
katly enchanced by presenting a 
b of views from different view 
1. It is a worthy structure fir 
a magnificent site, and ds*lik^- 

B lasting monument to the mêtû- 
1 Old Mother Gower. Yesterday, 
ly, October 4th„ was the ddy 
mart for its dedication, and, as 
rbe expected on such an oc- 
6. everything was done to add 
1 solemnity of the service, 
table portions of the Holy Writ 
read, thanksgivings were offer- 

irayers and supputations w$ri 
and choice selections from the 

rs of sacred song were touching- 
tdered.

_. 28 Inches wide.
Saturday and Monday,
the Tard..................». , .-------

CUSHION CORDS—Long, silky rope 
twist Cushion Cords with tassel 
ends; shades of Gold, Hello, Rose, 
*6r|fie, Saxe, Navy and infixed 
Shades. Reg. 65c.. each. Cô«.

- Friday, Saturday & Mon, -D9C»
MANTEL DRAPE—7 inch Mantel 

Drapes, in fancy mixtures with 
fringed edge; shades of Cardinal, 
Green and Blue. Regular 40c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and n A _
Monday V. ..   U»C.

CURTAIN LACES—48 inch White 
Curtain Laces, with clearly defined 

> go roll patterns and wide border to
f. Watch. Reg. 90c. Friday, M
" Saturday and Monday V vC,

Friday,

Over a thousand children Joining In 
one song of praise to God, a thousand 
young hearts beating to the music of 
the organ, a thousand scholars bowing 
jn the opening ceremonies of tie 
church* of the fathers! What a sight! 
What inspiration! and In all what pos
sibilities fpr the future! , The child
ren’s service was the fragrance of, the j 
occasion, and In after y*ys many of Ï 
them will remember it aÂ red-fetter 
day in their lives. Among the speak
ers wpre those whom some of us have 

Their regntriar-were’

Rugby-3 Piece Garment Suits, made 
of beet quality English Wool Tweeds 
and just the style of suit a chap 
likes. The assortment offer you 
choice of Browns and Greys In medi
um and dark mixtures; sizes to fit 8 
to 16 years. Regular prices range 
from $1540 to $23.60

LESS 25% REDUCTION 
FOR THIS SALE. Special Fri

day, Sat A Monday, yard..

SMALLWARESheard before, 
worthy the occasion, an*» srtU w 
doubtedly- be productive ot lasting

SMALLWARES
BOOT POLISH—Day & Martin’s 

reputable Boot Polish; in 
Black and Ox Blood; tin l£Ce

POTATO MASHERS—Heavy Nick
el finish, with wood 1A 
handle; each.............. 1UÇ».

MENDING WOOLS—In assorted 
shades as well a» Black and 
White; reliable; the card Q

Sweeping Relurns Assured SHOWROOM Shoppers Here, 
Every Item a Head-Liner lor Value

AMMONIA — Largpz bottles . oï 
Household Ammonia.
Bach ............................... IA.This vast assemblage of Bunds; 

School- children was composed of thl 
six qity schools; and tb^fwt-i le 
companled by their tpaClerl anc 
superintendents. / If ever 1 tBMHBfi 
ought to feel that they wsce^Mingec 
In jL gcod work, it was atfliifcStor'i 
•mass meeting. They cannot soon for

Larger size#:, full 04. 
strength .. sllCe

JAYNES’ FLUID—A thorough dis
infectant; the bottle 1A

CHILDREN’S BONNETS—Cordu
roy Velvet Bonnets, with ribbon 
and flower trimmings, shades ot 
Navy, Crimson, Rose and Saxe. 
Reg. $1.80. Friday, *1 OQ 
Saturday and Monday V * 

LADIES’ CAMISOLES — White 
Lawn Camisoles, showing Swiss 
embroidery and Insertion trim
mings; others in all-over em
broidery, ribbon beading, Sleeved 
and sfeevelees; assorted sixes. 
Reg. $2.80. Friday, <1 QO 
Saturday and Monday D*«yO

FEATHER MOUNTS—Colored Fea
ther Mounts, very newest for 
millinery, mostly shades of 
Taupe, Sand, Blue and Black. 
Reg. $1.20. Friday,
Saturday and Monday 09C»

JERSEY VESTS—A select showing 
of White Jersey Undervests, low 
neck, wing sleeve; Sizes 40 to 
il.,inch„ .bUB.t- Regular 32.20.Fridsy, Saturday and *1 nn

NIGHT GOWNS— MOEBE UNDERSKIRTS—Have one
vnŸfü'Jîîn*? at leaBt ot these good-wearing,

Underskirts^ 
and tucks; 

Grèy, Rose,
It was Imppsslfila; to ..be

ffesEcd in such a- time. The 
sea of faces which composed 
mgregation

V-neck, long sleeves, galon trim
mings, roll collar; to fit 6 to 12 
years. Reg. $2.20. (P 1 Â A 
FrL, Sat’y. & Mon. #-l»l9 

COTTON SHANTUNG WAISTS— 
Stylish - looking, service - giving

TRAVEJ TRIMMING BEADS — In 
wanted shade ; put up In 
glass tubes; each .. ..

TOBO WASHING TABLETS— 
Makes washing easier, acts like 
magic; the package gc

ARMOUR’S TOILET SOAPS—Oat
meal, Turkish, Bath and other 
good soaps ; O cakes for 1 O

every

toeütioned by the' various spe^^t*, nor 
dan they.,forget the present Jlanlts of 
their tuition, as seen by the attention 
Apd-tinging ot their unite<L gtitolaÿ- 
.jLç. At this vast galbera» the 
learned Dr. Potts spoke, and like his 
sermoq to the people, so was his ad- 
dress jo their children. It. cap be, 
truly said of It that It was scholarly 
and yet simple, it was Imaginary and 
yet tact it was law and yet Gospel. 
This service was presided over by 
titat X J. Rogerson, who is ever fore
most In all good work. Around and 
neay him were the different clergymen 
already mentioned as being present at 
"ill: morning sendee. In addition to 

were the following Sunday 
f48fiJ superintendents and workers:
IS W. W. "Watson of Gower Street, A. 

Peters of Cochrane Street, C. P« Ayre 
ef George Street, C. R. Steer of South- 
slde, W. F. Parsons of Centenary Hall, 

S aBU. UCrtiU of Alexander Street, J. E. 
"1 l^Tiet jk Beq, Capti Moee and A. T. 

Shlrran, Esq- represented the other 
workers of the various city schools. 

*K|-J>Vtikwbm further can we sayf Of the 
iy*” ricmtonexl organ and its skilled player, 

of the sweet and soul-inspiring strains 
HH. of Misa Stirling's

Fhiist the printed f<#ms i»f ieria 
kd song added«fo the orderi-C* 
■y. Everything seemed to agree, 
ken Nature itselt appeared O 
kty. And thtlh^ftvvtiriktlffl# 
pory service yesterday; rich 
I® held its place, aOdKA we be^ 
the beauty of their-vartdtp^vW 
|sot but think of tlfei w^Aswfid.

Waists, showing roll collar, or 
Peter Pan collar, knife pleated 
trimmings around collar, cuffs 

long sleeves; sizes

DTHS—Turkish quality,
hemmed edge; 1 /* _ Fall Skirts, shirred at waist, 

belt and pockets, button trim
med; Skirts that represent real 
good value at $7.00; assorted 
sizes. Friday, Satur- (4 AD 
day and Monday .... <*e90

LACE and NET COLLARS—To dear an assortment of Lace and Not' 
Collars with Jabot; others In Fisehu style. Regular 70- 
values to $2.00. Friday, Saturday and Monday.................. • Ofe#

TINSEL TRnomrGS—'The newest for Millin-yy aad Fancy Dresses; 
the range comprises Gold, Silver, Bronse «md Red. Reg. ON- 1 
30c. yard. Friday, Saturday and Monday....................... .

CHILDREN’S BLOOMERS—Creem Jersey Bloomers with elastic at 
waist sad knee; sises to fit 6 to 12 years. Seasonable Ç7- 
Undergarments. Reg. 65c. Friday, Saturday * Monday D f Ce

and fronts.
38 to 46 Inch bust 
Friday, Saturday and 
Monday.. ...............

MondayStrong Mohair 
length; 17„the ut- SOAP SAVERS —\Long handled 

wire Soap Savers; 17-, 
each...............................

nished

Bedroom,Requiremenls
A Special Lot Specially Priced 

for Friday,•Saturday and Monday

tie Paint Show- Off 
of

Best Grade 
Wool 

Cashmere
WHITE LACE CURTAINS—Two and a half yard size and 

Uloely patterned; 44 pairs only. Original Price $4.80 
the pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday .. Ç9 AAWinsome Killed

PILLOW CASES—Plain strong American Cotton Pillow 
Cernes, plain deep hemmed end. Special Fri- CÛ-
day, Saturday aad Monday .. «. .. UOC,

BOLSTER CASES—White Linen Bolster Ceisee, hemmed 
end and taped; a 8 dozen lot to clear. Reg. CO- 
SOc. Friday, Saturday and Monday.................. UOC.

DUCHESS SETS—Neat looking, lace trimmed, White Lin
en 4-piece Duchess Sets, with Imitation drawn thread 
centre. Reg. $1.00. Friday, Saturday and OQ_

for Little Girls
In the finest of sll-Wool Jersey, plein body, neat kilted Skirt 

and little Knickers to match; some with roll collar; . others 
square neck, showing contrasting trimmings; shades of Tan, 
Rose, Saxe and mixed Emerald and Putty, etc.,- they fit 2 to 5 

Regular to $11.60. Friday, Saturday and *0 AO

New Stock.
a good Black andLADIES’ PLAIN HOSE—These 

mjggt vc^s^a value 4 
trouncing for Friday, natnr 
the pair..................................

are in- Mondaywo can
■ggg1 BRUSH AND Q0MB BAGS—White Linen Bage, showingluAnanmt .-V ««11__ - iZTBOYS’ it blue linen embroidering and fkll-over top.public In

Special Friday, Saturday and Mon-to 14

-Very handsome little Cloths showing 
... A dainty

Reg. $L00.

wide; a very uncom-

-3MSA.1.
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